Land Tenure Efficiency Boro Rice Production
land tenure and efficiency in boro rice producuon in an ... - bjae, iii(2), december 1980 43-55 land tenure and
efficiency in boro rice producuon in an area of mymensingh district* r. k. talukder** abstract productivity and
resource use efficiency of boro rice ... - 248 productivity and resource use efficiency of boro rice production
group generally have more freedom in their production plans than any other tenure classes. determinants of
technical efficiency of rice farms in ... - the analysis of the determinants of technical efficiency revealed that the
age and education of the household heads, availability of off-farm incomes, land fragmentation, access to
microfinance, extension visits, and regional variation were the major factors that caused efficiency measurement
of technical efficiency under alternative ... - measurement of technical efficiency under alternative institutions
of tenurial contracts and its determinants: evidence from rural west bengal, india arindam laha1 and pravat kumar
kuri2 1department of commerce, the university of burdwan 2department of economics, the university of burdwan
email for correspondence: arindamlaha2004@yahoo abstract technical efficiency is a long debated ...
productivity, profitability and resource use efficiency: a ... - an agrobased land which is blessed with many
natural resources and its climate and environment are very suitable for the successful production of food and cash
crops. rice is the most important and fundamental food crop in bangladesh. it dominates the crop sector of
bangladesh agriculture approximately more than 73 % of total cropped area and is treated as principal food to the
people of ... int. j. sustain. crop prod. 2(2):21-25 (may 2007) - land tenure refers to the possession of right to the
use of land. people hold varying kinds of rights in the use of land people hold varying kinds of rights in the use of
land and are said to belong in different tenure classes (bishop and toussaint, 1958). table 2. yield potential of the
popular rice varieties ... - 1.02 to 2.53 t/ha in boro with an average of 1.63 t/ha, 1.56 to 3.39 t/ha with an average
of 2.32 t/ha in aman, and from 1.24 to 2.62 t/ha in aus with an average of 1.69 t/ha (table 3). physical and
socio-economic factors responsible for this large yield gap are a) low levels of management, b) lack of price
stability, c) loss of farmers' interest in investment due to unbalanced land tenure ... doctoral dissertation
agricultural production according to ... - doctoral dissertation agricultural production according to land tenure
arrangements in bangladesh: a case study of basail upazila islam md. aminul graduate school for international
development and cooperation hiroshima university september 2015. agricultural production according to land
tenure arrangements in bangladesh: a case study of basail upazila d123173 islam md. aminul a dissertation ...
public private partnerships and the poor: small ... - land tenure problems do not preclude improvements in
water supplies, but do tend to politicise water provisioning (e ven if the water operators are private) it is often
assumed that tenure issues must be resolved before adequate water supplies the gender approach to water
management - my wedc: welcome - through land and tenure reform processes which respect the role of
lawÃ¢Â€Â¦ and enable women producers to become decision makers and owners in the sector, including the right
to inherit land.Ã¢Â€Â• johannesburgsummit agriculture-aquaculture interactions: examples from africa ... agriculture-aquaculture interactions: examples from africa and asia madan m. dey professor ( economics and
marketing) aquaculture/fisheries centre
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